Intrapartum care for high risk women – medical stream Committee
meeting 9
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Moira Mugglestone
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Reviewer
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Systematic Reviewer
NGA Clinical Advisor
NGA Project Manager
NGA Senior Health
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Economist
NGA Assistant
Systematic Reviewer
NGA Systematic
Reviewer
NGA Information
Scientist

Abigail Moore
May Oo Khin
Tim Reeves

(Present for notes 1 – 6)
(Present for notes 1 – 5)
(Present for notes 1 – 6)

Apologies:
Clifford Middleton
Parivakkam Arunakumari
Liz Lightstone
Rebecca Whybrow
Alex Bates

NICE Guideline Commissioning Manager
Committee Member
Co-opted Committee Member
Committee Member
NGA Guideline Lead

1. Welcome and objectives for the meeting
The Chair welcomed the Committee members and attendees to the ninth meeting on
intrapartum care for high risk women with medical conditions. The Committee
members and attendees introduced themselves.
The Chair informed the Committee that apologies had been received. These are
noted above.
The Chair, outlined the objectives of the meeting which included: reviewing the
evidence and drafting recommendations, and refining search protocols for review
questions.
2. Confirmation of matter under discussion, and declarations of interest
The Chair confirmed that, for the purpose of managing conflicts of interest, the
matter under discussion was intrapartum care for high risk women with medical
conditions.
The Chair asked everyone to verbally declare any interests that have arisen since
the last meeting.
Name

Job title,
organisation

Declarations of
Interest, date
declared

Type of
interest

Decision
taken

Rupert
Gauntlett

Consultant in
Obstetric
Anaesthesia

20.1.2017

Personal
nonfinancial

Declare and
continue

Case reviewer for
MBBRACE
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and Intensive
Care
Medicine
Royal Victoria
Infirmary
Newcastle
upon Tyne

Attended the chapter
writing group session
for the critical care
chapter 17/3/16

nonspecific

Principal author for
chapter 6 of the report
published in
December 2016
Spoke at launch
events in London and
Glasgow 12/16 on the
critical care chapter
Received only travel
and accommodation
expenses from
MBBRACE to attend
the chapter writing
group and the report
launches. Had no
involvement with the
cardiac sections and
recommendations in
the MBBRACE report.

Rupert
Gauntlett

Consultant in
Obstetric
Anaesthesia
and Intensive
Care
Medicine
Royal Victoria
Infirmary
Newcastle
upon Tyne

20.1.2017
Speaking
engagements
(expenses paid):

Personal
financial
nonspecific

Declare and
continue

30/11/15 West of
Scotland Obstetric
Anaesthesia group,
Glasgow ‘Maternal
critical care, level 3
care’
19/11/15 Medical
complications in
pregnancy course
(RCP) ‘Critical care’
expenses and
honorarium
2/3/16 OAA, Cases
and challenges
meeting ‘A difficult
airway problem’
11-12/5/16 Swedish
obstetric anaesthesia
society, Stockholm
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‘Decision to deliver in
maternal critical care’
and ‘MultidisciplinaryTeamworking on the labour
ward’
21/6/16 Scottish
Intensive Care
society, Maternal
critical care
symposium ‘ICU or
obstetric HDU, where
to admit?’
14/09/16 East of
England Obstetric
anaesthesia group
‘Maternal critical care
– an update’
17/11/16 Medical
complications in
pregnancy course
(RCP) ‘Critical care’
expenses and
honorarium
Jane
Hawdon

Responsible
Officer,
Consultant
Neonatologist
Royal Free
London NHS
Foundation
Trust

18.1.2017

Personal
Member of Each Baby nonfinancial
counts and
specific
MBRRACE review
panels.

Declare and
continue

Unpaid
No responsibility for
preparation of reports
issued by the
programmes

Lucy
Mackillop

Consultant
Obstetric
Physician
Oxford
University
Hospitals
NHS
Foundation
Trust

4.1.2017

Lucy
Mackillop

Consultant
Obstetric
Physician

9.1.2017

Financial
reimbursement for
acting as an expert
witness in a matter
relating to intrapartum
haemorrhagic stroke.

MBRRACE-UK case

Personal
financial
specific

Declare and
withdraw
from GC
discussions
on cerebral
haemorrhage

Personal
nonfinancial

Declare and
continue
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Oxford
University
Hospitals
NHS
Foundation
Trust

assessor since 2014

specific

Lucy
Mackillop

Consultant
Obstetric
Physician
Oxford
University
Hospitals
NHS
Foundation
Trust

9.1.2017

Personal
nonfinancial
nonspecific

Declare and
continue

Lucy
Mackillop

Consultant
Obstetric
Physician
Oxford
University
Hospitals
NHS
Foundation
Trust

9.1.2017

Personal
nonfinancial
specific

Declare and
continue

Felicity Plaat

Consultant
Obstetric
Anaesthetist,
Queen
Charlotte’s
Hospital,
Imperial
College
Healthcare
NHS Trust

8.1.2017

Nonfinancial
personal
specific

Declare and
continue

Chapter author for
VTE and malignancy
2014

Member of the
neurology chapter
writing group for
MBRRACE-UK report
Dec 2017. No
payment –
recommendations are
made but not for
practice in any
condition more around
access to specialist
care, MDT plan etc.
Lectures on:
Maternal mortality;
maternal critical care;
emergency obstetric
care; obstetric
anaesthetic services;
medicolegal aspects
of anaesthesia;
cardiopulmonary
resuscitation; eithics
of pain relief.
Travel expenses (no
honoraria) received
from:
Royal College of
Anaesthetists
Association of
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Anaesthetists
Obstetric
Anaesthetists’
Association (OAA)
RCOG
Scottish Obstetric
anaesthetists’ group
Advanced life support
group
East Anglia group of
anaesthetists
Dingle Anaesthetic
meeting group
Baby lifeline Training
(charity)
Received travel grants
from the OAA to
lecture in Egypt and
Honduras
Felicity Plaat

Consultant
Obstetric
Anaesthetist,
Queen
Charlotte’s
Hospital,
Imperial
College
Healthcare
NHS Trust

8.1.2017
One of the editors of
the chapter on
obstetric anaesthetic
services being
updated for the Royal
College of
Anaesthetists’
Guidelines for the
Provision of
anaesthetic services
(GPAS). The editors
evaluate the literature
and formulate
recommendations that
are then submitted to
the Guideline
development group
before being
disseminated for
wider consultation.
The final version is
subject to approval of
the Council of the
college. Unpaid but
travel expenses

Nonfinancial
personal
nonspecific

Declare and
continue
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reimbursed. GPAS
does not consider any
Clinical issues or any
issues pertaining to
the wider health
service. It is only
concerned with the
provision of obstetric
anaesthetic services
in consultant led units.
Felicity Plaat

Felicity Plaat

Felicity Plaat

Sara Thorne

Consultant
Obstetric
Anaesthetist,
Queen
Charlotte’s
Hospital,
Imperial
College
Healthcare
NHS Trust

8.1.2017

Personal
nonfinancial
specific

Declare and
continue

Consultant
Obstetric
Anaesthetist,
Queen
Charlotte’s
Hospital,
Imperial
College
Healthcare
NHS Trust

8.1.2017

Personal
nonfinancial
specific

Declare and
continue

Consultant
Obstetric
Anaesthetist,
Queen
Charlotte’s
Hospital,
Imperial
College
Healthcare
NHS Trust

9.1.2017

Personal
nonfinancial
specific

Declare and
continue

Consultant
Cardiologist,
University
Hospital
Birmingham

30.1.2017

Personal
nonPrepared local
financial
intrapartum
anaesthesia/analgesia specific
guidelines used by

Declare and
continue

Unpaid assessor for
MBRRACE, which
requires every case to
be scrutinised by an
anaesthetist. (Not a
member of the group
responsible for the
reports.)

Obstetric anaesthesia
advisor to The
Anaesthesia Clinical
Services Accreditation
[ACSA] group of the
Royal College of
Anaesthetists. This is
a voluntary scheme
based on standards
derived from GPAS
(see above). Unpaid.
Member of the
London Maternal
Strategy Group’s
Maternal mortality &
morbidity panel and
external advisor on SI
panels in Trusts in
London. Unpaid
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Birmingham Women’s
Hospital and
University Hospital
Birmingham.
The Chair and a senior member of the Developer’s team noted that the interests
declared did not prevent the attendee from fully participating in this meeting.
3. Minutes of last meeting
The Chair asked the Committee if it wanted any changes made to the minutes of the
last meeting. The Committee agreed that the minutes were a true and accurate
account of the meeting.
The Chair confirmed that all matters arising had been completed or were in hand.
4. Presentations
The Chair introduced Shona Burman-Roy, NGA Senior Systematic Reviewer, who
gave a presentation on Protocol: What is the appropriate management of
anticoagulation for women with valvular disease in planning for childbirth?
The Chair introduced Rami Cosulich, NGA Assistant Systematic Reviewer, and
Abigail Moore, NGA Assistant Systematic Reviewer, who gave a presentation on
Evidence Review: Which women with cardiac disease should be offered elective
caesarean section or assisted second stage for reasons specific to cardiac disease?
The Chair introduced May Oo Khin, NGA Systematic Reviewer, who gave a
presentation on Protocol: What are the risks and benefits of central neuraxial
analgesia compared with systemic analgesia, inhaled analgesia or no analgesia for
women with cardiac disease who are in labour?
The Chair introduced Shona Burman-Roy, NGA Senior Systematic Reviewer, who
gave a presentation on Protocol: Which women with cardiac conditions need
additional haemodynamic monitoring or management during childbirth: input–output
chart of fluid balance with a urinary catheter or urometer; invasive monitoring using
an arterial line and central venous pressure; cardiac monitoring; fluid restriction?
The Chair introduced Shona Burman-Roy, NGA Senior Systematic Reviewer, and
May Oo Khin, NGA Systematic Reviewer, who gave a presentation on Evidence
review: What history, clinical examination and investigation is most useful to stratify
the intrapartum risk for women with cardiac disease?
The Committee then discussed the issues presented in relation to this guideline.
The Committee thanked the speakers for their presentations and contribution to the
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development of the guideline.
5. Questions and discussion
The Committee discussed the evidence reviews and proposed recommendations.
The Committee discussed the protocols and were given the opportunity to ask
questions and make amendments.
6. Any other business
Committee members noted that the MBRRACE report has now been published.

Date of next meeting:

08/03/17

Location of next meeting:

RCOG, London
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